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IA CRUSHING BLOW
I ISciux Planned hy Prosecution ii

I the Luetgcrt Trial.

I DOL'Bl.rS OF MRS. LUErcnR'

I identified by Several Witnesses u

the Original

I WILL BE PLACED ON THE STAN!

I Ami Explain How They wero MlafaWei

For (lie Woman IVho la Alleged t

I Jlata Been ftollcd to Death by Her Uu

appreclatlva Ilnabaud Tha Expert
Mill Harping ou Uoiica-Dr, Allpar
Ilea a Verjr Hlaagrecnlila Hay on 111

hlanil lie la Again Tripped Up by th

I'ioiecullon.A Olt of iCaiialle (tepartei

CHICAGO, Oct. 1..The prosecution 1

planning the delivery of a cruihln,
Mow to the defense In the Luetger
murder trial. When this blow reache

the >olar plcxls of this case all sesa

molds, phalanges, temporals, and othe
anatomical exhibits will be knocked ou

nslderatlon tor the time being. I
Is now asserted that the prosecutloi
will produce upon the witness stan*

three of the women whom wltnesse
have Identified as Mrs. Luetgert. On
of these Is the women who was seen b

half a dozen persons in Kenosha. U'ls
ou May 4 and f>. She l» now in Chlcag
and In being watched constantly by
detective. This Is thewoman who left on
df her slippers In the Kenosha pollc
Station. »She was described by severs
witnesses who saw her at the north
western station In Kenosha und at tw
of tlio leading hotels of the town un

identified by means of a photograph a

Mrs. Luetgert. This woman will b
«»> tin. tvlfnoKB Hfnnd. She will rn

late all conversations she had wlthth
j || :e Officials and others In Kenosha
It Is mid. The woman is claimed to b
ii character well known In certain did
trlcts of Chicago.

TRACED BY DETECTIVES.
Detective De Celle has traced the wo

man met on the country road near Ke
nosha, May G, by Fred. Schebe, an

identified as Mrs. Luetgert, to Jolie
where .she Is now said to bo locate!
She will bo called to the witness stani
It Is said, and will testify that she is
local evangellst-and was in the viclnit
of Kenosha on the date mentioned I
che Interest of some religious work. Chi
cago directives are now in the viclnit

Elgin, UK, running down tlio story t

Peddler Opdyke, who positively ldentl
tied one of two women who slept in
grove near his wagon at Luke Uriel
near Elgin, on the night of June 4, a
Mrs. Luetgert. It has been dlscoverei
It Is said, that these women were gyp
pies who belonged to a band of nomad
seen .In the vicinity of Elgin during tH
first two weeks of June. If this t»>nti
niony Im Introduced and well supported
It will h%r<» "th.» eTTecf or wint9t 4
doubt as to the identifications uf Wit
nesses who bellev* they saw Mrs. Luet
pert noun after her disappearance. Th
production of the women who have b»*ei
Identified as Mrs. Luetgert will folio;
the closing of the evidence of Hie de
fense and will be in the nature of rebut
tal evidence.

ALLPQRT'S WEARY DAY.
The monotony of the scientific un<

painfully technical proceedings of th
trial to-day was relieved by a heart
laugh at the expense of Dr. Allport. th
chief osteologlcal expert of the defense
during the afternoon session. Dr.' All
port had identified a piece of bone n
the temporal of a human being. I!.» ob
served that the bone would Indicat
that the person had been large uti
strong.

'Yes, I suppose hr» was," observed As
slstant State's Attorney McKwen. "II
v..is a gorilla."
This announcement rather staggereJ

Dr. Allport, but he joined in the genera
laugh arnorlg lawyers, experts am
spectators.

. ...» .111 |...|H ,,,

witness and Assistant State's Attorne;
McEtvfti during the afternoon. Afte
oils wiring o question, Dr. Allport pro

to give a little explanatory lee
tut", dlgr* -sing somewhat from th
subject under consideration. When h
paused Mel*]wan gated at the wltnes
h moment and remarked: "Vou are
little too fresh."
Kx-Judge Vincent was on his feet In

moment, app"allng for protection fo
the witness
"A little rebuke like that Is good fo
iii» people," remarked Asslstan

S;:it«-' Attorney MclCwen. "One smal
fity In all there Is t

know about hones."
r.x-Judge Vincent continued to do

tiiand that his chlof anatomist he pro
'1 I' d by the court. Judge Tuthlll pu

" stop to the dispute by loaning ovc
his desk and remarking: "Gsntiemtr
proceed with the trial of this case.''"

LECTURE ON BONES.
Dr. Allport never worked harde

delivering n lecture on descrlptlv
mil comparative anatomy before
<!i-« in the Northwestern University
fian h«* did fn his descriptive talk be
' tlii Jury In the l*uetgprt case to
In H" drew dlarc.ams ami pictures o
l" .Inrludlng human sesyirnoMs, tern

ph itange i and othff§» and dfl
-!!m them. Then he drew more pic

''it of <he same hones In the lower an
iin.ii iijjfi compared them, pointing ou
t 'l lTrrer.ce. Few In the crowded com

" appreciated the remarks of th
"v i,Orator, It was Greek to nearl;

nil (xrept the attorney* and expert/
The Jurors followed the descriptive tall
dreamily,

'I i. -vere cross examination took
Arable degree of poslllvem ss oti

»f th'» witness. The questions put t
him by Assistant Htate'a Attorney Mc
V'weri, but framed by 1'rofesior Dorne>
t' l'd hi' knowledge of Ixinrs severely
n;! i" filling Into several eloverly In
pit full*, Dr. Allport became wary. Ill
' u« were «i<*f m prompt, declslv
mill t' "c as nt llrst. lie hisltatul an

iln< I. and whin Uw ortleil was ov
the witness was much pleased.
The bittli of ihs bon is u in onllnu

''» Mi«ifi'oiw Professor Kckley In tn b
illed to tall the Jury tvhnt hs know

«>' ii bonciS, both htimnti and lower an
Th-« experts n'e not expected i

fi.lsh befofi the middle of m-xt week
n th«y get through liii'tReit

U'I t<i un o» the «t/U«l, .U- :ol
i.ite's Attorney Derncn is rrclvlni

rcqutsts for passes on "I.ik Inert" da>
ItriiMirmlli' Nnfitll llroi a»

NMW TOftK, Oct. 1..At the city nom
111 tlldg r.invenll'Ut of till' l» tt|o< nil!
V'Ihik «f Or< -ster New York loll t<
nl» In, ll' iiry (Jcorge w.is linsttlniouH
" 'nlnnted for mayor, I'ln- itomltiaibt
!» Ii wtn tnrtdo hy t'hnrles Krsncl
v j.ims. Tim H 'tnlihtlb'it W11.4 grceN1
with enthusiastic apflau

/ M. ICONTERLNCE.I
Third Uay'l Sculuii of lhat Hotly at Mt
gautaw u -Great Deal of llmluraa Trai

j aclrtl.A|)|i*al of III* Mlasliinary Noclcl
Spfclul Dispatch to the Intelllucncer,
MQRQANTOWK, W. VA., Oct. 1

The Methodist Episcopal conferen
r opened the third day's session at 9 a. r

with lilt-hop Mallalleu In the chair. T
business session was preceded by a hi

s hour devotional service led by Key. I
O. C. Wilding1, at the close of which t
Journal of the previous besslon wua re
anil approved.

\ The report of the West Virginia Co
' ference seminary at Huckhannon w

road, and Dr. Hutchinson, the presldei
addressed the conference In behalf of t

II school, setting forth the advantages
u fared and the splendid work .done t
_ past year, and the outlook for the futi

of the seminary.
Dr. Uuell, dean of the Boston T'nlvei

i Ity of Theology, was Introduced and
an eloquent talk set forth the great a
vantages of a higher and better educ

a tlon. A report of the publishing hou
or N'pw Ynrlc nma r»»:id. nhowlnir a r

profit of $100,000 for the past year'* m
of literature. $1,300 of this ummint w

a Riven to the We«t Virginia conference
(to share of the dividends. Tills amou

H goes Into the fund for worn out mini
1 tere.
s Dr. A. J. Palmer, of New York, one
. the secretaries of the missionary soclel

was Introduced and spoke of the grer work being done by his society. He ea
1 forty thousand people ate their break fa
< this morning bought wtth money glv
n by the missionary soalety, which enabl
1 them to carry light and life to the heat
* en world. He told how u few weeks u
<i through this society, thirty thousa
V souls In famine stricken India had be
. kept alive for u month that ofcherwJ
0 might have perished. At the close of t
a speech he made an eloquent and touc
e lug appeal to all present to Join an am
e of ten thousand persons pledging thei
1 selves to give $20 each to lift the debt

$200,000 hanging over the society. Abo
0 fifty persona pledged themselves.
,1 I)r. J. W. Bushford, president of t
h Ohio Wesleyan University, was next pr

sented and spoke eloquently In the pra!
of the work done by that Institution.

t. Following these addresses, Which co
sumed nearly all of the forenoon, the tr

p vellng ministers made the reports
their work for the past year. The«e !
ports In the main showed gr^nt gains
all lines of church work. The cablr
work goes smoothly and thus fur but ft
Important changes have been made.
The anniversary of the missionary f

1 clety was held to-night. Dr. J. W. Bas
t, ford, of Delaware, Ohio, was the prln<
I. pal speaker.

* mrs.trkinson's trial
y
M Itrgnn In Ihe (illmer Court.Demurrer

the Indictment Argued, mi«l Cmtt Taki
\ 1'iidrr AdvUement l»j* Hie font '

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
a OLBNVILLBJ, W. VA., Oct. l.-T
j, case of Mrs. Myra Jf. Atkinson, wife
s Governor George W. Atkinson, In t

Circuit Court of Gilmer County, upon t
oharge of forgery, was begun here t

* day. Mrs. Atkinson, who has been u
'' d»*r bond for her appearance, arrived

the (*ourt during the morning seeslc
by fioyrr.or ^tklnsgn ai

1 >>ery«ttorwy.Weston, and by other members of h
party.
When the ca«e was reached upon (

11 docket Judge Brannon appeared for Mi
v Atkinson and entered a general demurr

to the Indlctmcnt. The demurrer was
onee set for argument, and Judge lira
non opened for the defense. His arjf
ment was n lengthy discussion of lop
technicalities'admitting tlu* execution
jmpers on the part of Mrs. Atkinson, b

'' denying that they were forgeries In ai
sense, legal or otherwise.
The case, when Judge Brannon rr>

rluded, was continued until 7 o'clo
this evening, when It. O. Lynn, for t

s prosecution, comm»n^d the nrgiime
ngilnst the demurrer. The decision
Judge Blizzard will be rond^red to-mr

1 row morning. If the demurrer Is ove
ruled the trfnl will commence nt on<
Both sides are fully lined up and the ca

* Is attracting wide attention.

J Jimiftrtl niT n Moving Train.
1 Special Dispatch to the Intellfgencer.
1 llCNTINGTOX, W, Va,, Oct. 1..Sai
(t

Defoe and William Coburn, sons
well known farmers of Wayne counl

r Jumped off n Norfolk & Western frelR
train nt Lavelette last night, while t
train was running with full epeed. D

0 foe was seriously hurt about the hea
and Coburn had a leg broken. and w

s otherwise seriously hurt. Neither mi
1 get well. They jumped onto a cntl

guard. The young men were r«*turn!i
(i from the Scioto valley, whero they hi
r been at worKr

CHINESE LABORERS
t
II Who Il*v« Kiifikeil Into ilir Coniitry I'i

,, tlrr (iuUr of Klrrcliaiili.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1..About 4

rhJne.«e laborers have been landed
J this city during the last five months ni

r have been given free entry In the gul
i, of merchants and students. They a

now working In the orchards lu varlo
parts of the state, In the salmon ca
ncries on the Columbia river and
dozens of small China town factories
various kinds.
Yesterduy forty-one of them wo

allowed to push through the custo
house and nn additional hundred we
Into quarantine on Wednesday nlgj
from the st*nmor Doric, and are ex per
«d in be released to-duy. Thill lul»r
ers have nearly nil come In on cilftl
csles Issued In Macso, a deponden
<»f Portugal nnd which, tinder nn opl
Ion fif (he Attorney general of the ITr
ted St it«" delivered May, ISM. must
recognized an prima facie evidence
the right of their bearers to land.
The opinion won In effect that t

Hrltlnh reKlRtrar general at Hong Kon
th»» commissioner of customs at Cant
and the ofllrer of any other foreli
country p<u*esslng dependenclrs in CI
nn should bo recognized as compete
to sign such documents. No Idcntlfjf
Hon at this porl In railed for. no pi
violin residence here Is called for mi
In short, It seems a* though a s|mj
means has linen found to uroMsful
evade the chlneso restrictlort acts,

(( inn Itruf til Itrecll r« SnyftOn.
MADRID, net. 1,.Mntslml Martin

iittnpoi wfli iii (onfsrenci unil j
rpiiw ii regent to day for nn hour and
half, II- expressed the opinion th.it
change of policy wsm possible with
pr H'«nt hainber If tile majority suppm
I'd fh nctv cabinet's sentmmla meaiur
nnd attitude toward the colon I re.
Afterwards the queen regent recelv

8en r I'.igfuta and Hetior Pldal, pi
d|M of III- churn Her of depiltli"*. T
marrow she will make her decision. II
majesty to-d/iy expressed a deslr" to

In. ' p"»'Hlb|e, the prcinit cli.imh'M
c betlsvinv that s general election won

have a disturbing IT.rt For thK ho*
r n eoic'-rvatlve cabinet would be u
«ui %. None "f llie liberals are Incll

» It. ''I'I nlflce. IIM they YVollhl mi
'I I Ih. tli' iiwhi * ni Out w' !( ) (if v.iii«

vatlv chambors-

TOOK THEIR LIVES. I.>r-

i»

lr> Sensational Suicides In New York
mid Philadelphia. r

THE BRIDEGROOM OF A DAY
he .

1
ill

't!
)r. Suddenly Throws Himself out o( a

hl A Hotel Window. I1
ll.l t

" A MHTHFR'S Slinfk'INfi DEED.
°

« - t!

Jt.
jf. She Kills Her Four Children aud then n

hi' Commlta suicide by Aaphjrxlntlou. 'u
Four Other Periani lu N'«\v York Shuf- n

g. lie off by Various Method*.Fhlladel- ^

in jilila Ad la Two Mora to the 1,1st.Ono g

al Ual * I'rnnitiient Democratic Polltl* ti

39 ilan aud l .w/.r of AMIIIjr. J*
let
lie
as NEW YORK, Oct. 1..Dr. Robert W. J
a* Flagg, a well Icnovvn resident of Yonk- 1

era, being seized with an attack of acuta a

mania, in the presenfe of his brlda of n

of one day, leaped out of a window of the
y- Murray II111 hotel to-day, and falling on u

j({ the sidewalk, received Injuries which "V

iwt resulted In his death. His skull was J
en fractured, one of his legs was broken In ^
uj two places and be sustained Internal In- t

go Juries
nd Dr. and Mrs. Flang reached the hotel p

about midnight und after registering-,
,|S were assigned to rooms. Both appeared h

h- to be In good spirits and breakfasted
about 8 o'clock this morning. They c

0f chatted with each other and seemed not c

ut lo have a care. After breakfast they re- jj
turned to their rooms and had been n

ne there Qjjjy aij0Ut flfteon minutes when a
"e" Mrs. Flagg rushed screaming down the vlse stairs to the lobby of the hotel. Her hua~ 0

band had jumped out of the window, j
JJ" Dr. Flagg was picked up. His skull had c
4 J been fractured, his leg broken and he j,

had received severe bruises of the body, n
0~ He was carried Into the hotel, where c

iet his wife met him calmly. The ambu,wlance surgeon said the man was dying, e
Mrs. Flagg who was u Miss Eleanor t

(0. Hurner. of <hls city, Is about twenty-six n

years of age, and decidedly good look- 1;
cj. Ing. She said at the hospital that In o

conversation with her husband the lat- g
ter had become greatly cxclted and
rushed to tho window and Jumped out.
She tried to restrain him, but he thrust
her aside and Jumped. At. Dr. Flagg's

lo residence in Yonkors, It was said that
el1 when he left home yesterday he was in

u very nervous condition.
A MOTHER'S AWFUL DBED.

NC j,

of h'llli Her Four Children and Then Com* c

he inlU Sulfide. v

he NEW YORK, Oct. 1..A woman and c
o- her four children were found dead by v

J" asphyxiation In the "West Shore hotel, y
,n> Forty-second street and Eleventh ave- t
iu1 this morning. The wojnati had evl- «

killed' her *
tr tod aulclde. They wore registered' as* t

^ "Sirs. Caroline Raslnus, Wont Point, t
V and four children." They arrived by n

,'.r train which came from West Point last p
night at 8:45 p. in. Mrs. Razlnus appear- s

n. ed to be about forly years old. The 0
children were two boys, one about flf- c

:ftl teen and the other about seven and two j
of girls, about thirteen and seven years of v
ut »ge. d

Four Here Tired of l.lte. "

n. NEW YORK. Oct. 1..Theodore Mil- .
ok ler, a clothing cutter of this city, commlttcdeultldo to-day, by shooting him- n

of \
ir- Mrs. Bertha Hummel took carbolic ac- 0
r" id at her home In Brooklyn to-day and r

«e shortly afterwards. She had been
despondent for some time. Sho was v

married and had two children. 11

Rudolph JCioke took carbolic acid at c

IiIh liome In this city to-aay and died an 11

L hour later, lie was fifty-seven years of 11

. age.r C. E. K. Royce, flfty-flve years old, n

itrJio registered at the Grand Union ho- j:
tel. fmm. fian Francisco, on Tuesday A

h,. Inst, ivn» found il«ad to-day In Ilia room. K

o. He liad committed milcldu by inhaling T
id, B05.

"

;iv PHILADELPHIA'S CONTRIBUTION
_

IJ

!^r To Hie Slnrlllng I.lil^Onp^nlrldfaPtoni' P

uj Incut DrniocrnCU: |*ollllrlnu. I'

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. October 1.. (n
Two men came to this city to-tlay, to n
commit aulolde wltlilb a few doors of n

)» each other. Joslnh Daniels, of Woods- ^

town, N. J., who came to the Delaware t
100 Avenue House, No. 6 North Delaware u
'n avenue. tva? found dead in JiJff rocup. He c

,u' had taken laudanum. A note nddressed n

flfi to his father, was found with the pa- j
rc thetlc confession: c:

"I have been n disgrace to you and a

," myself, and the sooner I am dead tho
boltrr." u

Daniels was about forty years old and
ro while nt the'hotel, of quiet manners. ir

Hubert Jones Monngta-n, a prominent .
lawyer, of West Chester, rind wo]I

. known In mate Democratic circles, com,»mltted suicide, Inht night or rarlv this
" morning, at the Rfdgcway Hon. Delu- 81

warae avenue and Market street, by In- c"
"

haling Illuminating g<ia. Mr. Monaghun tr

. came to the hotel yesterday and regis- b

i(] tared ii John F\ Warren( of Wlltningk"ton, Del. No ono knew.him, and, after Ir
.. paying for his room ho retired, lie wn v
' not seen again until hi* body wn.i found T

lJ0 about noon t<»-dny. had placed a, jei
rubber tube over the rcaM Jot, Hnd'plncI,,!Ingone end In hlB mouth, Inhaled Hh tfl

,n denly fuel, lie loft no mesfflge to*in-J
,1. diente his motive In Inking his life, bull !«

It h believed h|u iplnil win afTectaJl. t<
lie Waj (ibotyt Tollty-flVw Vffll'" old 'tl

and leave* n widow and two children.j
I)(l Ho wan admitted to tlm Chester county
l((l bar li» 1st.!, and rapidly rose t<» it pnj.,nit Ion ei inluenre. lie manifested it

*;v. af deal ««f* lnlen"f In polfMea and
wan the nominee of bis parly for matjy' *j!
Imp taut plneet, iiftnaur them' being* P
1 hat <»r congressmen. lie was a friend M

of ex OnVernor l'attlson, anil stumped, **
the Mate for Mm. H<» waft always a per-' J'iliinrtl wofkor, and seldom took any ,

I,,,Tills |e-| In hl/< 111 ml becoming"

Impaired, and In iKfll h dlMppeader ,
frotiv limrtf', had |\ nntitlis Intro. H'HUe
to Ills family from Australia He re v

lt| rtihted aft'i iv.ititit,imi auk! give tio ae- °

,i. count Of his movements
After Ming i i'e/ii'ii in i private niyl*

inn f.a* noiiw lime, lie mail'' hl.i niap.»
and Vi'tliriied li'iin miiicm then, )|e :11»r.p ired to ».« Impv-'Vlmt, and ban » p

1,1 ed Mine If Id bh I rufe - ion MeJlld ft
f.fflf m In this i-li mi .i tor m0fwW% \ h
W Mil (lie lit. i1 I, L'lll l1

a- luteliiRencer. 'i 'e po'^e /" relied the b
ly Imdy and foun ctfj* '"'ill lli« IiIh name, n

IIIft hm.i 3>ninrr, I: ii. Taylor, ti
Identffl dvc' tl

TRAIN HELD UP
lu lha Rock Iilauil Kuatl An Indian Territory.I'aaacugcra I'lackeit uf $300 aud
VllNllu.
EL RENO. I. T.. Ooc 1..Bandits
obbed the south bound Rock Island
assenger train and all Its passengers
111 o'clook this forenoon, at siding No,
about Ave miles south of Mlnoo, In

he Indian Territory. The railroad and
xpress officials have feared a hold up
a that action for several weeks and
rniL-d guards* havo been put aboard all
ight trains at El Reno and carried
hrough to Chlokasha. It had not been
bought that outlaws were bold enough
o attack a train in midday. This
lorning mo trainmen were wniimnci,
urprlsed and they were not prepared to
ffer uny resistance when live mauked
ion came upon them at the lonely aidQg.
The place la uninhabited, the only peronain ths vicinity at the time weru
our aectlon men. The section men flukedthe train, the robbers having: cornHiedthem to do ao. The bandits were
ildden at the time in a bruah pile und
uinped out as aoon as the passenger
rain hud taken the Biding.
Under the pressure of Winchesters
nd ugiy looking- six shooters, the trainion,the expresa messenger and all of
lie passengers were made to climb down
rom the train and stand In a line, hands
p, on the prairie along the railway.
Vhlle three of the robbers covered the
adly frightened crowd with their guns,
ho other two coolly and carefully rob«*1them, passing from one passenger
o another down the line. The bandits
ecured about SHOO in cash and such
ther valuables, in tho way of watches,
ins and Jewelry, as were in Bight.
The pusaengers and tho trainmen
avlng been thoroughly plucked, three
f tho bandits turned their attention to
he express and mail coaches, tho othrastanding guard over tho helpless
rowd on tlio track. The registered (nail
ouches were quickly rilled, but the
brough safe In the express car resiated
11 tho force and Ingenuity of the road
gents. When tho messenger had coninced tho bandits that they could not
pen the strong box, they resorted to
ynamlte. Several heavy charges were

xplodod, but the safe proved bnndit
roof, and though It was badly bnttered,
is contents were saved to tho express
ompany.
Having taken forcible possession of
verything? that they could carry away,
ho bandits mounted tholr horses and
ode off toward the west Posses of citr.ensfrom Chlckasha, El Reno and
ther points are In hot pursuit of the
ang.

LONG CABINET MEETING.
lat Nothing of Interest Transpires.MinisterWooilford»a Strange Silence on the

Kpnnlsh Crisis.
WASHINGTON', Oct t..The first
nesting of tho cabinet since the return
if the President from Massachusetts
,as held to-day, and was attended by
very member, except Secretary Gage,
rho is not In Washington. The meeting
anted lontrer than usual, in explana-
Ion of which fact it was sold that aevyaiftft4li)>cihlneimemtaffp were present
or the ttrKt time 1n wany weeks,
iitu rally th6y sought t*»« opportunity
o inform themselves upon tho comlllonof affairs upon their return.
Foreign affairs occupied the greater!
ortionof tho tlmo glvon up to discuslon,though the prosecution of tho govrnment'scoue against tho Union Palliarailroad also come in for a good
oal of consideration. Indeed, It is said
hat the only action of tho cabinet toaywas In the direction of closing1 up
t this issue, and it can be,stated that
ho details of tho plans of the governmenthave been arranged at last.
Tho Spanish cabinet crisis attracted
tuicU attention, and was discussed at
ome length. For ©omo reaw)n,< Mlnlrter
Voodford has still left his government
fliclolly unadvised'of the recent hap

eningsin Madrid, and nothing has
ceu heard from him since his Interview
i-Hh the Duko of Tetuan.'the Spanish
minister for foreign affairs in the last
ablnet. This faot compelled a reliance
ipon newspaper reports of tho recent
:nportant events in Spain.
It-ma>* be said that there seems to be
general belief among tho members o£

he President's ofllolal family that tho
ladrid crisis, If not making for our own
ood, cannot bo expected tn injuro our
elations with Spain.This belief is
ased upuon the Idea that if a con-
LTVUUVO r.lUllll'l BU^UUVUtl LliO A/.UUIU1,

llntstiy, the worst that can happen will
e a continuation of tho present lino of
ollcy, -for Hpaln Is too near an end of
et» llnanaclal resourcee U> put forth
Mire strenuous efforts to subdue the
hibans. On tho other liand.lt 1b be*
Wed that a Liberal ministry will allostocrtalnly offer wood opportunities
>r bringing the present war to a close.
Tho conditions In Hawaii, as revealed

t> Admiral Ueordsieo, wore talked of
rid' with" evident satisfaction* The
ablnet received tho admiral's i»tatelentthat In all of his stay in Hawaiianwaters his relations with the
upanc«o officials, on shoro and on the
rulser Nnnlwa, were of the most pleaantnature.

ovfrninrnl llfrrl|>(« nil lCi|itndllirri,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. l.-The
lotithly statement government receipt*
nd expenditures during September,
197, shows the receipts to have been
11,933,098 and the expenditures J2MG8,I5,an excess of expenditures ovrr vo

Iptsof |;i,43r»,717. I-'or tho three
lonths of tho fiscal year the excens hos
eon 129,015,03*, <is compared with Rep.
mber, 1898, thfcre Is n Ions of |fi,651,140

l the amount of the revenues and a dcr-'Ust?of |1,210,720 Jn the expenditures,
he nvM'Iptn'for Fsptnmber lact are fcivnas follows:
Customs, $7,943,100* internal revenue
12,701,97.1; itiKoeilsnaous, $1.288,082.
As compared wlMi September, 18W,thlfl

i a loss of tboUt '$3,400,000 from nisjnffiand a crila of about Ji.ooo.ooo from
it Intcrnnl rovanAe sources.

I'ntMit Atlnrtl«fi ilMahnrrrii,
WAH1MNOTON, Oct. 1..John TVV.terburn& Co., of this rity, to-dny war

isbar^ed from proQtiQ* before the intolordepartment n*» patent attorney* or
K»'iils. The nation ot Commissioner
ruitorwnrth ts»ba#od on section
lit revised statutes. -The flrtn Is held
i have been wulity ot "gross fraud nnd
npfbfesslonal conduct. The postimis

rifortoiii I has been notified of the II ml f,Whu h was mods nffvf n lofts In
HtlflaOon following complaints ot

ther nttomeys, who filed charges
gainst tho firm.

K|t» TlrkMn III llin I'If 111,
ColilTMIlUfi. o., Del. l.y'Phs negrf
rot ret Ivo party by petition In-day wo*

lacd en tho nhlo ballot short. Thiisken 'live state tlcW«M with the gntd
lemoerats to ennm, Tho neirro party
y innndnmui", will try to nompei th
rrelary «»r ntate to put Lincoln's pie*
ire at the head of their column on the
oket ne their emblem'

TREND OF TRADE. ..
i

Liabilities of Business Failures for *

The Third Quarter ag

LOWER THAN ANY QUARTER "fat?
... ra

Tor Twenty-Three Years In #11 bu

Branches of Commerelal Activity. |n<
th

THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS £
th

(it B«pl«mbir Contlun Largir tbaa In

The Mama Mouth of 1N\W-Evldsnc«s of J
lUvlvlng Prosperity itrt th« mora Ira- all

porUnt Bocaass Prleu tor UtMnfu*

mred PrtdiitihiTiAiiraaccd kit Mod- s{]

rmtely.Spooolatlva Markats Deollnlii(. OU

I'rodnrtlro Industry t« Showing R«- ta,
inarkabl* Gains anil Steady Revival fle
1u all JLInes. Ph

loi
wll

NEW YOHK, Oot, L.R. Cf. Dun & na
- ... VA

Co.'a weekly review oe iraao wui our

J11 its issue to-morrow: j/
Tho failures during the third quarter lot

of 1897, obtained yesterday by telegraph. ,

were 2.903. with liabilities of *28.963,261. of"
of which twenty-ulna were In banking be
for $3,387,0C9, commercial failures 2,871 Or

with liabilities of 525,576,192, average on- JJj
ly $S,S99 each, lowor than In any other
quarter for twenty-three years. Tho In
amount of defaulted liabilities fs the jjjj
smallest In any quarter for flv« years, p,
and In fifteen years only alx quarters eo

have shown smaller liabilities. Monu- Nj
facturlng failures, 651, with liabilities of
$9,431,191, average but (14,487 each, and on

trading *.164, with liabilities of $12,825,063,
average but $5,027 each, both smallerin average of liabilities than In any irc

previous year of which classified re- e(i
cords exist. j
The volume of legitimate business SQI

continues u little larger than in the B|C
same month of 1892, for while the great tj,*
Increase of 27.4 per cent at New York rej
for the week might be supposed to be
duo to. speculative activity, In spite of ]
the establishment and growth of the 0f
stock exchange clearing house, yet pay- 80,
ments through the principal clearing j
houses outsldo of New York exceeded
those of 1892 by 3.5 per cent for the fln
week, and 2.0 per cent for September. ]
New York makes settlements for n

large part of the country nnd the dally ja
riverago Including tills city, was in cj,
Kept., $206,304,000 aptinst n34.8r.9-.000 last n
year, $133,310,000 In 1894. $122,733,000 In Vq
1893, and $170,327,000 In 1S92. so that the
gain over the same month In tho best wi
of past years is 17,0 per cent. These evidencesof reviving prosperity are the
more important because prices for most
manufactured products have advanced jjj
but moderately andaro much below the
level of 1892. while speculative markets
ore all declining with curious unanimity.as tf-4h« ItryrcVtys irhfah nwfcft "V
'f^raln nnd cotton weak, would not' «« - of
sure increased business t6 railways and (j,
warrant better prlccs for stocks.
Speculation in wheat end cotton had

been set Mick bv briftht cron urosDects.
The wheat estimates of r.&O.OOO.OOO bush- Xi
pis, against 200,000,000 more than would pr
bo required for food and seed, leaving
the smallest stocks for#lx years with-
out replenishment, was followed by decrcasehi foreign buying and caused fie
weakness. Yot, western- receipts for vj(
four weeks were but 27,825,r»f»4 bushels, 1.1,

against 24,004,OR for the same week last t0
year and Atlantic exports flour includ- en
ed aro 10,323,118 bushels, against 8,176,S64last year, while FacUlo shipments
nro alsa very heavy and com exports
continue over 70 per cent more than last w
year, cu
The prlco of wheat hns declines! five ej

cents nnd of corn nearly two cents Tor no
the week. Dismal reports have been ve
frequent, but the market shows more trl
faith In predi^tlonn of a large yield and tai
the price has declined *£e for the week, gh
Turning from speculative markets to m<

productive Industry, the change in tone ml
is striking. All-Industries aro(pushed to be
increaso working force with occasional ml
rise in rat«v» of wages, by the growing rel
demand. This is largely for replenish- wl:
ment of stocks,'but dispatches show foi
that retail trade nt nearly all northern Wf

points contlrfuos to expand, and dealers pri
will know tbat Increase of working R'i
force nnd of wages ensures a larger distrlbutlonof goods. Anxious appeals for tni

spoedv deliveries disclose more rapid
-1 1.. \..,t lv«An nv. Ml

(JIRiriDUtH'U UlllliU? uiiui n.m uccu V*pMtfldand Jn textile manufactures the 1,0

works ore hindered from diking as lib- ncl

ernl orders as thry mlpht by doubts
about future prices, though having J
rnoiich to do for some time. The ndvanceIn cotton good* hnn been checked y1'
by the decline in material, but in woolongoods the advance In prices has boon
small compared with the rise In wool, '

which is liolpcJ l>y stronger prices nt ,,
London Bales. The dealings, tnalnlv Jn.
speculative, have amounted to 60,501,100 tJl(
pounds !n four wepks.4R,r»72,200 being do- ^
mefitic. but recent wilt* of very large nc,
lota suggost thrit profit taking may have
bogun. trl
Slower to gain, because less nftecteil ^e

by replenishment of dealer/?, stocks than m|
other industries, the iron manufacttira jg;
has boon pushed to further cxpnnslon 4r»C
by growing demand fnr finished pro- &
'tlucts, which hnn caused ft little further M(
ndvnnce In prices, while pig Iron is also vi<
'higher, twenty-live cents for Bessomer cy
at Pittsburgh,'with purchases of .10,000 sti
tons by one concorn, nnd ns much high- 1
pr for anthracite No. 1 at the oast, with coi
No. ?. advanced l»y tho association to off
$10 CD And So^tlwro No. 2. no longer of- tm
for- (l bolow Js nt Birmingham* The cot
nvernge advanca In all iron nnd stool cul
prices, H.!' her"cent from the lowest It

i, point. In still restricted by addition, of wo

many furpacoK nnd ottief works of
those In op rttlon,
Failures f«<r tho week have boon 131 In *

(US 'ii d lih t NO I vnr, me

and thirty-four In Canada, ugulnst for- ]nt
,ty«slx last yenr. n(

Window (!! t'oiitbtrt#* J'.j]
prrrflmntaH, 1'n. net. I,.The ways Jjn,

nnd means Commltteeor the now Amor- Inn

loan Window tflnss Association mot hetv ^
to-day and tnado, arrangements to os- rn|
tabllih n general salon agency for tho
combination III ritisljurgli, and Issued a jn.
call for a moetlim for all ilrms concern- tr(.
<ni Iii the consolidation to be held next
Thursday In thlsclty, for the imriHw* of
ratifying th" action of the committee R
and olootlon of officer* Inli

I'flltllo llrllt Mnfrmriif,bt'C
WAPHINCITONi Oct. I The month- hut

ly li rouiry statement shows tlinl nt fli^ nil
rim' of business Wcploinber ')(>, 1®97, the sen
piiblii debt, Ic-'rt cash In tho treasury, the
was >1,01:* r.\\"l:i, nn luetvniio si hoe Aug- fltr
ust no of i-'ijM.MS. This Ineronso in no- rlf'
I'ounlod for by a cotTivtpondlnR deoionso r.ev
III tho nmount of ai»li on blind. troi

SAFFRON SCOURGE.
(Other llccoril Hrriklug Duv ut N#w
)rlcaui-4'aic« ( topping l'|» m All 1Mrclluus-AtOilier J'oiuta.
KEW ORLEANS, Oct. 1..1Today was
tttn something of a record breaker In
b matter of now caaes. They cropped
In all direction up to 6 o'clock. Thu
ath record wan still low. The fever id
pldly spreading: 1n many directions,
t the larpo majority of cases are provtto be of a harmless type. The wea»

er Is warm and the conditlone excelltfor new cases. But the death rat i
rcentage has fallen considerably below
a record of 1879.
rhe most Important new case Is Dr,
iverly "Warner, the pastor of the Trln'church, ails easo is a mild one. Rich
d poor allko have been stricken to-day
d the board of health reports seem to
cm- thai the best drained and kepi
reeta are presenting: rases at* numer-»
sly as thobu which ure minus of sanlLion.
rhe fever here, of course, has not been
olarod epidemic, and for that reason
yaiclans nre dieinclined to report yelvfever. A number of doctors said to-
ffht in a formal protect, that If their
imee are reported In connection with
Jlow fever cases their practice would
ruined. Nobody would send for them
they'havehad anything to do with yell
v fever.

HOBILR, 'AJJX., Oct. 1..The increase
number of cases continues slow, there
lng but seven cases reported to-duy.
10 death, Mrs. A. Hoffman, on Seventh
eet, near Jefferaon.watf mentioned last
jht.
A suspicious cneo Is reported to-night
the heart of the city, G. P. Strener,
eperof the Dellcatesen restaurant, livIon St. IOmanuel etreet, near Dauphin.
Edwarda, at St. Elmo, twenty mile*

uth of Mobile, on the J.ouisvllle &\
ishvllle, reports four suspicious cases,
ilch he diagnosed as yellow fever. A
spidoua case Is reported ut Grand Daji
the same line.

X:EAN SPRINGS, Miss., Oct. 1..A
stol ngent was taken off the train at
mtalnblcau last night, sick and plaeluthe camp hospital.
Mr. Levy, from Piloxl, Is sick at the
me placo. Dr. Kells, of Scranton.took
;k to-dny and was brought down to
e camp hospital. Two now cases are

ported at McHenry to-day,
EDWARDS, Miss., Oct. 1,.Dr. Dunn,
the state board, to-night gave tho Af«
elated Press the following statement:
Nineteen new cases liavo been reportto-day,of which eleven aro white,
d eight colored.
Deuths to-dny, none: totnl deaths to
kte, nine. Total number of oases tc
te, 284; number convalesoent and dlsnrged,161; number under treatment,
I; numbervery slck,8;elck with blue*
mlt, two.
Rev. Colmery; and family are doing
ell _

TO SAVE L FE

r Preventing Itntlraml Arclilenfi.An
litem urn IIbvIcp Tmlcil.

PT. PAUL, Oct. 1..A very Ingcnlotn
id valuatle Aotrlvw* the MVljMj
IK by preve Va/lrood mxkfcirH
rough forgetfulnes6 of trainmen has
en Invented. The machine has Just
jod a very severe test on the Great
jrthern railroad, after having been

evlously operated successfully on the
Paul & Duluth road. Practical ralladmen In this section have given

iU'IK" eilUUrotTUlvuta vv mv UCI Uv ...i

eing Us work. The object of the dosela to provide an accurate and relia3reminder signal and dintance Indlcarfor locomotive, by moans of which
glneers are prevented from forgetting
L'lr train orders ns to stopping: or meetSpoint®. The mechanlcism if simply
t positively connected with the forirdtrucks of the engine, thereby acratelymeasuring the distance travel,the dial.placed 1n front of the cngir
or showing correctly the distance tralod.Above the dial are placed fifteen
ggers or (logs, pivoted at equal dls-?
noes around the centre. "When the enleerreceives his orders he sets one or

)ro of those triggers to a point one

le short of the distance to he traveled
fore reaching- the stopping place. The
leap© indicator on reaching such point
eases the trigger which starts a signal
ilstle blowing. This continues to blow
" one-quarter of a mile, promptly
irning the engineer of the near np?achto the stopping place. If the cnleeris inattentive and fails to stop
leu this last mile has boon rim over
> machine sets the air brake and stops
J train for him. A train similarly
ulpped, comlnff In tho opposite uirecn,would bo stopped In the same manranda collision prevented. The devleo
n bo made to run forward or bnelcr<!.For foggy or stormy weather, or

<lark nlphts the device is considered
MchUly valuable for ordinary road
?, although Its life savins feature was
3 point at first eought for.
Mter a trial on the St Paul & DuTufh,
d repeated trials on the Fergus Falls
islon of tho Great Northern, the new
mention was given an unusual t<"5t. on
! recent trip of President J. J. Hill to
5 coaat nnd back. For this trip the
iv scheme of one engine, No. 66.1, with
igtneer John Kllbano for the entire
P. wan tried nnd the new life savins
vico was on the engine. For the 1,820
les to Seattle on tho CJrent Northern,
to Portland on (he Northern Pacific.
to Fpokane on the Orcein Railway
Navigation Company, nnd through
mtarra back to St. Paul, the new do"Omeasuml all distance* with acctiraandby other tests compl<>My dominatedIts ability to do all claimed for It\
President Hill has approved It with
isldorable enthusiasm, as have other
idols of Mb read. Purine tho past few
>ntl:« (bin device has l» en lined sue7.000mlh'i of road. A j»

ofthe te?rt in the fuel that
has been made with the Inventor':*
rklng model.

A roitR l.nmlt III flirt Iro.

JKVr YORK. Oct. 1..A New York
rchnnt, who has extensive business
crests in Cuba nnd Is kept Informed
the prourops of the Insurrection by
stworthy corn poiidcntu In dM«rent
i*t« of the Island,- recrfved wor<f fo

'that Col. Baldemero Acon In. of th"
urgent army, has safely landed in
rn Cms, lie H seriously wounded.
« wife li» with Illtn. The correspondconoluoesby saying that the |n°milswere ivvit stronger than l hoy are

day, from the extreme cast to the exniowest.

tatter Hints l» IMIantl,
t. rrrrnitflnpna Oct. i \ seriou
or dispute In In progress at Dam wn,Poland. Four thousand Ave
Hired Iron workers Inve none out on

Ike and have stoned tho soldiers
t to quell the disturbance. During
disorder last evenlnu the floldler*

<1 on th" strikers, killing Hire® out-1
ht nnd seriously wounding four. The
crnnieiit hnh dispatcher additional
:»ps to (hi acefio of the strike. >(

RECORDS BROKEN.
Ou the Track of the Illlaol* Stale

Fair Grounds.

STAR POINTER'S GKEil FEAT
III Ucutiug Ills Old Time Antsgonist

Joe l'atchen.

THE PACING RECORD LOWERED.
I'olnttrOMi (he Third HmI la <h« Htr*
k'oiii Timo of !iiOO 1-11. Knltmi 111*
«wu Tluie Mail* at ludlanepolla Twt
Weeks »|o by Haifa Btcand-Slallto*
Trotting lUeord Eel Ipeed by WltMaa*
l'euu, who ueut Under,(ha wlra la iha
First Heat ln&07 3-d.

SPRINGPIT2LD, I1L, Oct 1..In ft raca
that wm witnessed by at least 65,000
people, Star Pointer,on the Illinois tata
/air grounds, tills afternoon, not onlr
maintained hie reputation as the kins of
pacers, by beating: Joo Patchen, but ho
ulso lowered the world's pacing record
in a race by a half second, making a

mile in i.-OO1^, tho reoord in a race havingbeen 2:01, which Star Pointer made
on Saturday, September 18, at Indianapolis,when ho defeated Joo Patchen.
Star Pointer was greeted with tremendouscheers by the assembled thousands,as ho passed under tho wire in
tho third heat and the announcement of
tho lowering of tho world's pacing recordin a race was received with tumultuousapplause.
Tho record for 1897 Tor stallions, was

nlso broken by William Penn, in tho
first heat of tho free-for-all trot, ho
making tho mile In 2:07%.
The great race botween tho two fastestpacers lo tho world had the result of

bringing on the state fair grounds tho
largest crowd ever assembled there. It
is estimated that there wero 63,000 peopleon tho grounds, the largest ever
known at a state fair in Illinois. In the
grand stand not even standing room
wan obtainable. Thousands of people
lined the raco track on both sides for
fully one-third of its length. Tha trnck
was in splendid coodltion, and there
was fast timo and sensational finishes
in several races. When the two great
pacors made their appearance they were
greeted with cheors. On the first they
got a nlco start, Patchen having the
jioie, out oxter going u lew mmuniu

! Star Pointer broke badly, and bc£oro ho
' recovered, Joo I*atch«n -was about an

, eighth of n mile ahead of him, Joo
' Patchen finished the heat In a Joe In

2:14, amid cheers, with Star Pointer 200
<o 300 feet behind. Th§ first qvartec was
mado In S0& tfao half In 1:0*4, tho
three-quarters In 1:36% and the mllo In
2:14.

.Star Pointer wm given tho poto In
the second heat and tho tiro horse*
started even, but Joo Patchen soon
broke and lost n dozen 0> moro length*
He paine d on Pointer toward tho %,and
rapidly overhauled him, MoCleary holdinghis horse back. Down tho homa
stretch It was a pretty fight between th#
two, but Pointer maintained hla lead
and passed under tho wire half a length
ahead. Pointer made the first quarter In
:30, half In 1:03; three quarters In 1:36%,
and tho mllo In 2:00, tho lust quarter beingmado In r29Vjw
Tlio third heat was a wildly exdtlng

one and was a raco for blood from the
start. After three ineffectual attempts
the horses got off together. Pointer soon
took tho lead and in tho first quarter h«
was one and a h*lf lengths in tho leoo.
The black pulled up earn© toward tho
half, and when that woa reached Pointerwas but three-fourths of o length
ahead. Then Patchen lost and gained
again,and at the three-quarters was not
one length behind. When near the wlro
Patchen fell behind, however, and Pointerwon by five or six lengths. The tlmo
by quarters, was as follows:
First, :29%; second 1<0Q; iiilri^ 2:20%r

mile, 2:00Vj.
Tho woather wa* Intensely hot and

scores of men and women of the thousandswho had stood In the sun along
the race track for hours with the mercuryat ninety-ono la tlie shade, tainted.

Thonund Mil* Ticket Teat*

LANSING, Mlclk, Oct L.A' trult
brouRht two year® ago by Henry C.
Smith against the Lake Shoro Railway
Co., Involving: the validity of on aol
passod by the legislature of 1891, compellingrailroads to itwue a 1.000 mile
ticket, good for nny member of a familyfor 520, has Just been sustained by
tho Htate supreme court, whloh decides
that the legislature had tbo powor tc
enact suoh a law. The opinion was by
Justice Montgomery, Justices Long ana

.Moore concurring, nnC Justices Hooker
and CJrant dissenting*
The ticket Issued undor this net la

good for two years from the dato of la«
sue,

Anoflirr Irnu jlflll to ItriamN

POTTSVILLB^ Pa., Oct. l.-Tha
Pottsvlllo Iron & Steel Company,which
wont Into n receiver's hands sertnil
months ago, has formulated plans of
te-organlsatfon by which the plant may,
resume and give employment to the ona

hundred hands. It Is proposed to lsiuo
first mortgage bonds amounting to

$1*,0,000, with which to rehabilitate tho
mill and for a working capital The
preferred creditors will nccopt second

mqrtgqga bond* to satisfy their claims
of about' fl&fl.OOO, nnd tho impreferred
creditors will be given $450,000 in preferredstock.'

MovrmrWiof m«niihlp*
XKXV YORK-Mlchlgan, fnoni Eon»

don;MVERPOOI/.Britannia^ from New
'York.
MOVILLK- -Hthopla, for Now York.
OB.VOA-NVrrra, New York.
QI EHNSTOWN.Catalonia, fee Bos

ton.HonTJfAMPTON.Fliers! Jllsmarck,
.for New York.
NAP I .TCP ICnti, for Now York.
A NT\V HI' Ncdorland, for PhllndeN

phi
N l",W YORK . Augusta Victor!

Hamburg; Stuttgart. Hremen.
('OPI'NIIAdMN.Hlcllla, Now York.
HAMUUlUl Motwannla, Now Ytulc,

Wmtlirr Connil for To Dfty,
WASHINGTON, fVL l.-Por West

Vlfglnla-Fair, easterly winds, shifting
t<» southerly,

I'm* Western Pennsylvania nnd Ohio
p.'i.ir. not so warm; light to fresh

eastoW winds.
Iiorst TftniicMlHit.

Tbo trmpsrstnr* yoMerdny ni obisrved
by ( Hrbiippf, drugsl 't. corner Fourteenth
nnd Mnrkci ntr«et». wn« ns follows!

7 s. m <1 fl p. in 74
n« m 6 p i" U
j.t in Vol (Weather-Clew,


